S. P. U. CO. H.ARBORS
NO ILL IFEELING

Christmas

TOWARD ANDERSON:

Millinery

PREST. TAYLOR SAYS HIS
COMPANY FEELS KINDLY
DESPITE THE FRAN-

CHISE FIGHT

Something pretty in stock for you,
ready to put right on, we won't tell you
the color or shape, but its absolutely

FAVORS PAVING
BOND ISSUE
Believes in the Future of Ander¬
son «nd His Company Will

new.

$5 Each

Always Keep Step.

Suppose you make this a silk hos¬
iery Christmas, if you buy

Gordon's
Guaranteed Hose

j

At $1.00 and $1.50 there's no need to
worry whether your gift will be appre¬
ciated or not. We have 'em in fancy
boxes at $1.00 pair. All colors and
blacks in plain boxes at $1.00 and

$1.50 pair.
Infant's Silk Hose at 25c.
Misses' Silk Hose at 5 Oe.
Come in Monday, we'll have

?viii not bc to the Interest bf our S
itreet railway system to do so, for tho1
metter you make the 8treeta tho more
people will ride In vehicles or walk,
rho immediato cffecta of paving will
sot be helpful to the street railway
lyatem, sad the net returns from tho
operation of thia system in Anderson
would not pave a city block in a year.
S'ow." continued Mr. Taylor, "a small
pally owned plant." 1 <
Eoncern could not get financial assist¬
Speaking of Anderson's white way, 11ance at such a time to put into pav¬
Mr. Taylor made the assertion that 1 ing, aud we have to borrow IV, but you
there is not a town in the United <:an say to your peoplo that we ahall
States, HO far us be kuew, that had ]push the street paving and shall keep
a white way at all comparable to An- i step with the progressive citizens of
derson and Charlotte, that had been :your town on this paving proposition.
Installed by the company furnishing <Dur company has spent $275,000 In
the power under as favorable corni 1- istreet paving in Charlotte ¿luring the
tiona. Tills is the second city in past three years, and we have been
which his company has installed a iglad
to do lt. Wc shall be glad to do
white way, the other one being Char- <the same thing for Anderson
lotte, N. C. Atlanta assessed the prop- 1that we have done for Charlotte," de¬
erty owners to pay for the Installa- clared Mr. Taylor.
lion, but his company decided that it
Kio IU Feeling)
could be done by them, and Charlotte
"How does your company feel to¬
was the first city In which they tried ward Anderson in view ot the recent
the experiment. Anderson was the 1light that luis been 'made here relative
second. I
to the franchise matter?" Mr. Taylor

Pres. Z. V. Taylor, of the Southern
Public Utilities Company, spent a few
hours in the city yesterday, having
come over from Greenvile. He has
been on a tour of inspection, having
visited several of the cities and towns
of thiB State. He will go next week
to Winston-Salem, N C" and other
North Carolina points, and then on to
New York for a brief visit, returning
to Charlotte in time for the big an¬
nual supper to the employes of his
company, and associated companies,
which will be held there on the even¬
ing of the 26th inst.
When seen by a representative of
The Intelligencer, Mr Taylor express¬
ed himself as being well pleased with
the outcome of the recent agitation
here relative to the franchise matter.
He said that he did not welcome, of
course, criticism at any time, but
tbat in thlB case he was glad there
had been so much discussion of the
franchise matter, for it was educa¬
tional and he felt that the people now
understood what a good contract the

In Favor of Paving.
waa asked.
"Will your company favor the bond
"That matter haa not affected the
issue for paving?" was asked Mr. feeling we have for Anderson in the
Taylor. i
slightest degree. We feel Just aa
"You can state that my company kindly towards Anderson today aa wc
will do all In Us power to promote a <ever did. We shall give the
town our
bond Issue for paving although lt earnest aupport and we do not think
that there Is any one in the city that
will go further for the good of Anweraon than we will. Why, do you
know that we are perhaps aa large a
taxpayer as there la In the city?" aaid
Mr. Taylor. "Why should we, there¬
fore, wish to throttle the city? Why,
we wouldn't own a public aervlce cor¬
poration in a dead town. I believe
in tho future of Anderson. You have
here some of the biggest and most
progressive men I haue ever known,
¡md with these men working for the
Thal ia-by
your upbuilding of your city it will be sure
to
The Southern Public Utili¬
money go farther in the pur« tiesgrow.
Company will keep step with you
In progressive matters," said Mr.
chase of
meats. We cut
.

We Can Raise
Your Salary!

thing new.

MOORE-WILSON CO.

GIVE SOMETHING PRACTICAL AND
USEFUL
Our Christmas Stocks Overflow with
Splendid Gift Ideas
It's entirely unnecessary to sit at home
and ponder upon what to give-the an¬
swer is so apparent when you come here
that you'll wonder why you worried about
it at all.

Ladies9 Children's and Men's
Gloves
Fur»
Laces
Comforters
Trunks

making

good

and

Plants Owned by Company.
The Souther I Pubic Utilities Com¬
pany own and operate planta in tho
following citiea and towna in this
State and North Carolina:
Street railway, light, power and
water in Anderson; street railway,
light, power and gaa in Greenville;
Btreet railway, light power and gas
In Charlotte, N. C.; street raliway,
light and power at Winston-Salem,
N". C.; light and power at Chester,
Greers, Hickory, N. C., Thomasvillo,
N. C. and about ten obter towna in

also cutting
the prices; read these prices.
meat

Rugs

Taylor.

we are

city really has; that he was delighted
to know that the people of the etty
20c
would not stand for the setting aside Lom Steak, per pound
of a contract entered Into by the etty
Best
Roast, per pound 15c
under a former administration.
Anderson's Good Contract.
15c «nd 20c
"Public service companies," said Pork, per pound
Mr. Taylor, "seldom have any ono to
speak for them, and the Information
All others in proportion, and
the people get concerning their work
comes from those opposed to their
operation. They feel that there is al- 16 ounces to the pound.
ways 'some nigger lp the woodpile.'
But the people of Anderson should
that' they ha*e the best con¬
j realise
tract they- could have, better than
most places, or than Mmost any otlt,I er place," declared Mr. Taylor. "Why,
the rale for lights in Anderson is 20
Phone 755.

some¬

Let This Be a Sen¬
sible Christa

Handkerchiefs
Sweaters ,
Towels

Counterpanes
Hat Trunks
Art

both Carolinas.

Burled With

Military

Squares

Etc
Etc.

Table Linens
Pillow Cases
Suit Cases
Hasocks
Sox
Bed Room Suppers
Sheets

Traveling Bags
Stationary
Neckwear
Ribbons
Hose
Etc
Etc

Honors.

LONDON, Dec. 19.-(9:05 p. m.)Many victims ol the German bom¬
bardment .of the English east coast
towns were buried today. In Scar,
borough, where ll funerals took
place, a memorial service was con¬
ducted in the pariah church by the
^Archbishop of York. In Hartlepool

G. P. FOWLER

per cent, less than in Columbia, and
40 per cent less for water than in the
city of Charlotte, which 1s a rn un lei-

and Weat Hartlepool some victimB
were buried with military honora,

mw

this appeal

next

about

Christmas")mst-when

two

weeks before

you need it most?

Anderson, S. C Dec. 10 1915

$63-75

STARTS

Bank c>f Anderson
Peoples
TO THE
§

Tomorrow
Monday

to yow-say

PAYORDER OF John ti
V\Wiseman
I 7*~100 Dollars
Sixty Three &AVINGS
CLUB
CHRISTMAS
,

-

Dec 21» 1914

of the Peofiles Bank,

FEES
FINES

TROUBLE
RED TAPE

D. O. Browru Cashier
IT'S. DEAI3»
Your Dimes,

pickles

deposited here weekly. instead of being spent foolishly* win work wonders,
Remember-Your First Payment Makes Ytm a Member-Note The Difsrent Clubs

Members starting with
5 cents «nd increas¬
ing fire cents each
wees: for fifty weeks.

get..«

and Pennies

....$63.75

Members starting with

$2.50 and decreasing
fire cents each week
for fifty weeks, get
...

.

..

.$63.75

Mom tere

Members paying $1.00
a week fixed, for fifty

weeks, get.. .$50.00

Bank of

starting with

2 cents and

ing

.

Increas¬

two cents

each

ww ak for Aftr weeks.
get,..$25.60

Members starting with
$1.60 and decreasing
two cents each week
tor
fifty weeks,
get... ... «..925.50

naerson,

Members starting with

1 cent and Increasing 1
cent each week for

fifty weeks,

get....Itt.TS

